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PROFESSIONAL OigBS.

,fJ B WELLS, 4

ATTORNEY AT ErAjJT. .

Office Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad

I Building,

tC. II. GOODRIOH. E. K. GOODRICH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.

Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron County
kept in the o'ffice.

BROWNSVILLE. TEX AH

1 H. TBORN

irnm

Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

HHice Hours- - From 8 to 12 a m" a"d
'from ! to 5 p. m.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

F. W. . KIRKHAM,Dr.
Physician anil Surgeon

Special attention to the diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Of-

fice in Tilgkman Building, (tip stairs
Thirteenth street. Brownsville Texas.

QlZ. L. F, LAYTON.

Physician and urgeon

Dffice: Parker Row, Corner 12th.
and Washington streets, (up
stairs.) Entrance Washington
Street,

BROimSriLLE, :: : :. TEXAS

O NOT FAIL TOD CONSULT ME.

Do not go through life suffering
because you have been told, that your
disease is incurable. I can prove
that my knowledge of Physic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will be a boon to you. If I cannot
cure you I can at lenst relieve your
sufferings and. make life a little
sweeter to you. My reputation is
based, upon my success. I will visit
any part of the county day or night to
attend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at the Botica del
Leon will bo promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.

Office: Schodtz Building Cor. Wash-
ington and 11th. streets.

j IOC
i

jellies and Jams.

Oatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

g Nutmegs and Spice.

8 VlAGkerel and Macaroni.

r flood oods for the uioney.

Qnions, if you please.

8 Venni2elli, Canned Fruit.
l Everything thatJs nice,

g Reasonable Prices.
8 H6ver Fails to Suit.

'Save Money by buying at

John icCoverns,

OH ELIZABETH STREET.

.. DIRECTORY.
DISTRICT AXD COUNTY OFFICERS.

.Congressman, 11th. district. . .R.Kleberg
tate Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Representatives ( F W Seabury

85th. district Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney E.K .Goodrich
County Clerk Joseph Webb
Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector Dainaso Lerma
surveyor MHanson, jr.
Side Inspector Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 F. S. Champion
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
Constable Genaro Padron

County court meets for civil, criminal
and probate business on the first Mon-
days in March, June, September aud De
cemcer.

CITY OFFICERS.
alayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police L. H. Bates
Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Frank Champion
Attorney .Vacant
S irveyor S. W Brooks
Assessor and Collector S Valdez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
Che. following are the officers of and

the limes and places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas :
TJ S. District Judge T. S. Maxey
Attorney Henry Terrell
Cleik D.H.Hart
Uarshi! Geo. L. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays in Feb-ruav- y

and July.
In Brownsville on the first Monday in

January and second Monday in June.
Ln El Paso on the first Mondays in

April and October.
Cameron County : First Monday in

February, and First Monday in Sep-
tember, and May continue in session
four iveeks.

Hidalgo County: Fourth 3Ionday af
ter the First Monday in February and
September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Starr County: Sixth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep
tember, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-
tember, an'd may continue in session two
weeks.

Nueces County : Tenth Monday after
the First Monday in February and may
continue in session eight weeks and

enth Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
foul-- weeks.

U. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.
C. H. Maris Collector
A. Thornham Special Deputy
A.. A. Browne Chief Clerk
R. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

POST OFFICE.
Postmaster J. B. Sharpe
Chief Clerk H. G. Krause
Registry Ckrk , E. S. Dougherty

MEXICAN CONSULATE.
Miguel Barragan Consu

AMERICAN CONSULATE.
P. Merrill Griffith Consul

J. A. OTTMAKN.
BRICK MASON

Is at present in Brownsville and
is ready to fill any order for brick
work, plastering, or setting stones,
lias lime for sale.

Residence Cor. St. Charlesd an
12th. Sts. Work Guarantee.

HOTEL
--MILLER.

K E PITTED
A ND
11 E FURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

see
A Three Story Brick
40 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

e o o

ttoasouable Kates
to Families.

PltOPKIETOItsH

n Tlrmim.QirilJ.P. Tp.-- .

THE COLLINS FARM.

Wonderful Results of Irrigation
Near Snu Antonio.

In its resent Industrial Edition
the San Antonio Express gave the
following account of the famous
Collins irrigated farm near- - that
city :

Interest in irrigation was mater-
ially augmented last year by the
Business Men' Club through the
chairman of the irrigation commit-
tee, Mr. F. F. Collins. Mr. Col-

lins traveled all over the world,
making it a point to post himself
on irrigation to aid him in develop-
ments he had in contemplation near
this city, tie sesnred 140 acres,
put down a ten-iuc- h well, secured
a flow limited only to the capacity
of his pipes, built an immense re-

servoir, divided up his land into
ten acre lots, put a neat house aud
barn on each, selected the most
desirable teuauts from the great
many who wanted to rent, and the
first year his tenant sold on the!08-- 1

San Autouio market $23,000 worth
of produce. Out tenant on ten j

acres raised and sold enough vege- - j

tobies to net hiin $600 in one vear.
Auotbei tenant planted one acre in
Irish potatoes for whicn he secnr -

ed$250. After harvesting that'
crop ho planted sweet potatoes ou
tllu cnittu nnra in tlia Call on tri

the crop for $275, making a total
of $525 per acre from the potatoes
and at least $100 more from small- -

er vegetables planted in the same -

plot, thus makiag a total of $625
per acre for this particular por-

tion. ;

There are 15,000 acres in cultiva-
tion using irrigation within a short
distance of San Antonio, the majo-

rity of the tenants making records
similar to those named. Water is
secured either from the river,usiug
gasoline engines or by wells. Plow-

ing wells are struck in from 700
to 1,100 feet, one well, as on Mr.
Collin's land, with a capacity for
irrigating 140 acres.

Land between San Autouio and
the Gulf do not require irrigation
each year to raise profitable crops.

Last year the village of Sioton
shipped $38,000 worth of cabbage,
while Corpus Chitsti, about. 20

miles south of Sinton, shipped
fully twice that amount. By cor-

responding with the secretary of
the Business Men's Club, San
Antonio, Tex., yon will be supplied
with printed matter explaining
system of irrigation in territory
controlled by that city. Express
Industrial Edition.

SHE FOUND IT OUT

She was lean and lank, and there
was a of suppressed curiosity
in her eyes as they rested on the
faces o her fellowpassengers.
Presentlye uudged her coin-nio- n.

"There comes that Litewite
girl." she whispered, "theonetbat
was married abont a year ago. Can
you remember her name? I can't."

"Why, yes, it was Jennie."
"Nonsense! I can't call her Jen-

nie, can I? I mean her married
name. It's on the tip of my ton-tru- e,

too, but I can'tget iL Let me
see, I believe it begins with an S."

Perhaps it is Smith?"
"Of course not, silly; I could

remember that without trying. I
say, she looks as if they were pret- -

ty well off. 'Lei's no over and
sit by her."

"Bnt we don't know what to call
her."

"Oh, leave that to me. I'll man

age it I've a plan that never fails.
Why, how do you do? I'm so

glad to see you !''
"Why, this is quie a surprise."
"Yes, isn't it? I've been want

ing to come to see you tor an age,
but it is so-fa- r that I've kept put-

ting it off. Let me see, what is

your new address?"
"Oh, we are in the same place;

why did yon think we had mov-

ed?"
"Oh, almost even body did this

year. How is your husband?
Well? Ikthe way, what do you
call him? ttieir is - .ume.h talk-no-

as in uftVther a wife should
use her liu!) tnd's Christian name

"or
"Oh, I tlwas u.--e his Christian

name."
"H'm very much better, I'm

snre. And his mother do yon

j
1,1 l'a11 ,,er ',mV 3ust QS wv

husband does. Do you know, I

inet an old acquaintance today aud
she i,atl actually forgotten that 1

wns I1,urried wasn't it horrid of
her?"

"Oh, horrid ! Byf he way. how
do vou sPe11 '0l,r uv r,ame? We

uaa a controvert auout u uie
otner dav-- "

A wuve of coIor swePl over tbe
other womat's face. '.'With two

'" she rePlied iu frigid tones,
signalling ihe conductor to stop
the 'bus as she spoke.

As she stumbled out, a shrili
voice from the far corner piped
out:

"Why, that was Mrs. Hogg,
wasn' it? Her face wa9 so red
that I hardly knew her. I wonder
why she got out here."

THE "AFTER-HORROR- "

OF MARTINIQUE.
George Kennan in the Outlook.

I have never experienced any-

thing more trying to the nerves
than this prowling through sileut,
empty houses, expecting every mo-

ment to come, in the semidarkness,
upon the ghastly, ash-plaster-

bodies of dead men and women. If
they had looked like other corpses
they would not have made such an
impression upon my imagination j
but in these gray, dust-covere- d

figures there were suggestions of
some mysterious, frightful end,
worse than death by sickness, by
accident, or even by murder. In
the lower story of one house where
we had not yet found . auy dead,
Mr. Clerc stopped suddenly, listen-
ed with strained attention, for an
instant, and then cried in a hoarse
whisper, "Hark! what's that?
There's somebody walking over-
head!" A cold creeping sensation
seemed to godown my spine imag-

ination suggested to me the pic-

ture of one of those gray figures,
with swollen," blackened face and
ash-plaster-

eye-socket- feeling
its way slowly downstairs. It was
impossible, and I knew that it was
impossible; but the very idea seem-
ed to chill my blood. Mr. Jaccaci
seemed cool, observant, and per-
fectly self controlled at all times;
but Mr. Clerc was nervously over-
wrought, and Mr. Varian admitted
to me that those silent houses, fill-
ed with ed corpses were
the "spookiest" places he had ever
teen.
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CHANGE OF VENUE
FOR CORTEZ.

Two Murder Cases and Theft Case
Transferred to Colorado Coun-

ty.

Gonzalez, Texas, July 26. Sher-
iff Fly arrived this afternoon from
Uonston, with the note'd Mexican,
Gregorio Cori.ez. There are three
cases against him in tbjg couuty,
one' fur the murder of Sheriff R.
M. Glover, one for the murder at
the same lime and imn- - of Henry
Schuabel and one for the theft of
a horse.

His lawyers asked for a change
of venue iu this murder cases aud
it was granted.

The judge ordered the cases
transferred to Colorado comity aud
upon his own motion transferred
Ins theft case to the same couuty.
The sheriff of Gonzalez, was

to deliver the prisoner to
the sheriff of Colorado.

Cortez was convicted here for
the murder of Schuabel and given
fifty years in the penitentiary, last
July term of court. A crowd at
tempted to take him out of jail
here last summer, but failed to get
him. The case was reversed iby the
court of appeals in May, this year.

The case against him tor the
murder of Sheriff Glover has never
been tried. Glover aud Schnabel
were killed on the 14th. day of
June, 1901, aud jast a week before
that date Cortez killed Sheriff Mor-

ris of Karnes county.
The arrival of Cortez today

aroused a great deal of interest,
but there was no excitement.

LAND FOR SALE.

60,000 Acres of Rice and Sugar
land in Hidalgo county, for sale,
prices ranging from $1.00 to
$2.50 per acre. For particulars
write. John Closner,

Hidalgo, Texas.

CATTLEMEN JUBILANT.

'he Heavy Rains in West Texai
Have Stopped Threatened

Losses.

El Pa3o, Tex., July 26. Two or
three weeks ago the outlook for
the cattlemen in Western Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona and Chi-

huahua was as gloomy as it had
been for years. There was no
water and grass in many sectiooir
and but very little in any of them,
situation is now more hopeful.
Reports indicate that all of tht
cattle country in Western Texas
has been visited with bonntifnl'
rains and all danger is over. Tht
Pecos Valley has been bleised in
this respect, and in the localities
where the suffering was the great-
est the rains have been heaviest.
Iu Grant and Luna Connties, N,
ftL, where the losses were growing
heayier every day, rains have beea
genera! and sufficient to make good
grass for this fall. In nearly every
portion of New Mexico has been
visited by good rains. The rainfall
in Southern Arizona has also been
general, and Chihnahua has been
flooded. News.
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